
Christology

Answer in one word

1. Christology is the part of theology which deals with______?
2. Glory of the messias has been foretold by ______?
3. The one powerful in word is also powerful in_____?
4. Mathew’s main title for jesus is _______?
5. Mathew emphasizes the role of the son of man as the_____?
6. Luke applies a rich variety of titles to jesus that highlights his____?
7. The jesus of the fouth gospel does not teach in_____?
8. John’s Christology is the ______between the father and son?
9.______is the premier theologian of the new testament?
10. What is the meaning of the word Parousia?
11. Paul’s main focus is on the ______brought about by Christ
12. What is Christianity is written by the great historian of theology________
13. The word heresy is derived from the greek word ___?
14. Jesus was human, but he became the son of god by_______?
15. “Jesus is related to god as his son, but he is not fully divine”-______?
16. Nestorianism was condemned by____?
17. Sempiternus rex is written by _______
18. The logos is both ontological and _______ subject.
19. The logos is only the ontological subject of jesus’ ______
20. Jesus offers the relationship between father to all humans and he _____it.
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1. Explain the OT references regarding the coming of the Messiah?
2. Explain the Johanmine Christology of presenting Jesus as the word of Life?
3. Explain the four affirmations of Chalcedonian Christological formula?
4. Explain the heresies: docetism, adoptionism and Arianism?
5. Explain the Christological titles (Name of Christ) used by St.Paul?
6. Explain the Logos Christology of Justin Martyr?
7. Explain the significance of the mystery of resurrection in the life of faith?
8. Explain the Christology of St.Ephreom?


